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ancvgenerr.IIy pr; paring the
structure to crumble into ruin.nt
first onslaught of the flcoc. A terri
ble array of dangerl

It is safe to assume, however, that
every; possible precausjon has' been.

- J UKI
than ofjore, they watch the craw-fis- h'

with1 a more enlightened. viw
Jance-- , and some effort his been mr,de.
to'revet the ,banks so that the la-

teral pressure maynot be undermined.
Let us hope so. Should thet levees
break.inthe , Northern' Mississippi'
counties in Chicot County Arkl. and
in Carroll,' Madison, and Tensas pari-she- s

Louisiana, should the great
Morganza crevasse ot " 1SS2 recur
and. the Bonnet Cae: disaster of
1874 be repeated no one can com-
pute the calamities that would ensue.
Thecotton crops of the, great alluvail
districts of Arkansas,

, Mrssissippi
and Loisiana and ths sugar crop3
of the Lafourche,the TerrebonnV, and
J eche would be destroyed, Millions

property would be 'oblitteratcd
and hundreds of thousands of la--

boiers throw 1 out . .employment.
The next few dajs will tplll J Let

u? hope that better auspices will dawn
upon the situation .'''

v The. wonderfully ; activity of the
new century isshown by an enormous
demand for the worlds best workers
Dr.! KingVNew Life Tills: For Con
stipation, Sick Headache Billiousness

l.ro?D. 01 wraacni Liver o. ?

Kidneys they're unrivaled.: 0nly2cc'i
.i . iv:!
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Con?SS WlH be Called To--
: getherin the Fall ' -

V

Washington.JMarch 12. President
Roosevelt will call the fifty-eig- ht Con
gress in extra session in ;the antumn,
probally October x; for .the purpose
ot havingja concurent tesolution pas-

sed approving the Cuban reciprocity
treaty, whichjis to be ratified by the
Senate next week. If the present
extra session of the Senate should ad-

journ with acting on the reciprocity
treaty, Congress would be called to-

gether immediately. As the late fall
is, the time for marketing the Jbulk cf
the Cuban suar -- crop, it is thought
that by meeting in October Congress

pass the legislation necessary to
put the treatyJinto affect in time to
give the planters the benefit of the
pew tariIratcs !durin the t
year.

fhis signature is on every boa o? tha genuine
Laxative BrcmoQuimn2 Tablets

4w ciaedy that euro n cold In cno y
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.Won't Say I Am,

Or, I am Not a Candidate For
.the Presidential Nom-

ination Next
.1

: Year :..

TI7-T-E KLONE
I'lILL; FORETELL.

New York March .tc Ei.rre?i.
dent Cievelahd;was asked this morn,
ing: '

"Would you accept a Presidential
nomination next year?'

"That is just what I won't say,"
was the'reply.

' ' '

Would, you take any steps to pre-ve- nt

our nomination should the con-yentio- n

iosist on giving it to you?"
"I can't say anythUigf about- - that,

cither,'.' said : ir. Cleveland. -

Mr Stiaus however, made a state
mcnt before- - leaving 1 his house this
morning in regard to Mr. Cleveland's

.,, '.fitviews upon the issues cf the. next
Presidential campaign. He r.iid:
:: "Mr. Cleveland gave it as hi, opr.- -

it;: that :h ?,::! r -

:1 . r - t

boliminatca from the next X'rcidjr..
tial canvass, and erp:::rrj r.imrclf as
being unable to understand how. that
question could be entirely divorced

jtrom the tariit issue, to say ncthin-- :

ot the absolute necessity cf a goc d

insistence
-

upon tanft reforms for j ts
-- j aim v tut w i uuiu uu tui iu3 i;a
pie of; the country." - ,

, At Once of Prevantlan

is better than a pound of cure. l here-for- e

Sick, flead-ache- . Constipation,
Billiousness, Dyspepsia and all Stom-
ach and LUer troubles tike Dr.
Davids Liver Pills and thus prevent
a mord serious and dangerous trouble.
Price 25cts for a box of 25 pills at
Nicholls Bro.Windsor; Baker & Hog-gar- d

Leffiston.(

KITCHIN SPEAKS

IN BALTIMORE

Congressman Claude Kitchin was
one of the principal speakers at a b in
quet in Baltimore,- - Wednesday night
of last week. Mr. Kitchii returned
to Scotland Neck Jhursdaj. In
speaking of the banquet he said it
was one of the finest affairs of tne
kind he had ever attended and that
there were eight kinds of champagne
and eight wine glasses at-eac- h plate,
and yet he did not touclf a drop. It is

needless to adJfhat some cf his Hal
iax county friends would have br-c-

pleased to exchange places with him
for that occasion. Weldon Times.
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Owing to the; Heavy ,

Rains --
; P r' America's

;weatest; River! TJare at:
eris 'r ' to Inundate its
Country--

illlD CAUSE HOLD
, Oil

Account fi om the Mississippi Val
ey are verry ' disqtiietine:. Most of
ts tributaries now have on a treraen

dous head of waterthe : Ohio the
Arkanasi and White livers, in Arkan
sas the Red River, in Louisana, the
Tennessee and the Cumberland all
ndeed, excepting the Missouri, which

although'it is bank full and. ,has .in
many places submerged j .adjoining

ow-land- s. seems to have come, to' a
'

stand for the present.. How long '
f

this condition will continue it is, of
coiirsej impossible - to predict with
certainty. ;: But one forecast can be

. . . Is!.. i .

accepted' with implicit " confidence.
wnicii is mai a mucniurtner ; proion.
gation of rains in th MissippTVal- -

sy wm worKr mcaicuiaDie-;qisaster-. ;

Uufortunately, . Jt is the history
of great , floods such .as n6w . prevail
frbmlthe head-water- s! bf the Missouri

li.
to New Orleans, that they are acconi- -

pained y furious winds and ; 'rain--

stsrms. , Should the present freshets
prove no exception to the rulef there
is reason to appiehend the ,7 most
frightful calamities, ;r .throughout the.

aUuvail regions south of Cairo. Hard
rains in districts whose storage . ca--

pacity has already been Exhausted
by previous overflows means : a con-

centration in the Mississippi,, below
the mouth of the Ohio of : the floods
of a dozen enormous livers and - a
hundred streams of all sizes, con-verte- d

for the moment . into raging
torrents. Whether rthe levees of
Arkansas, Mississippi, and Louisia-na.wiU'hol- d

against this incalculable
s rain is a question of tragic moment
now. Those levees V ave many ene-- !

mies the gigantic lateral pressure
of the current, which eats ; ont " the
lower strata of sand &c; in the na-

tural banks, leaving them to topple
into the river;. the devils who delib- -

erately cut the1 dikes sn as to flood
sections in which c they 'have felled,
timber, and last, but nor least, the
patient crawfish, which honeycombe
the embankments,; making excava- -'

tions five or six feet in diameter .

:
, Ifyou Wish ;

fat cattle and slick and healthy . hor-

ses use Owens & Miner Dixie Condi
tion Powders, "Best on Earth" for
stock of all kinds i5cts a a pack-
age at Nicholls Bro Windsor; Baker
& Hoggari Lewistow.. ;
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:' Consumption h a hi::
vccd llourishin bct in
lun?. 1 Like oih:r
cosily destroyed while
when old, jl'illvUlllw
possible,

S tre n g th e n th e I u n s r. y
would weak hind r.::d t
weeds will disappear.

The best'lunrr fertilir-- r
Scott's Emulsion. Sal: r
hs'ood too, but it is very h:
to digest.

The time to treat con i::.
ticri is when you begin iryr
to hide it from v::
Others see it, vou wo ml

Don't v.ait tmtd v, (

deceive yourself r.::y 1

Begin with the r.r.-- t ti:
to take Scott's Emuhie:
it isn't really con " urn j

much the better; youv, :.. .

forget it and be better r :

treatment. If it is cr:: :::
tion you can't expect to
cured at once, but if vou
be ciin in time Mill

11

nmuiv recuiiar m v

ment you v. 1 i I v.-in-
.

Scotfs Emulsion, fre. h
rest all you can, cat all
can, tnati the treatment
that's the best treatment.
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v", "One, of my daughters -- had- a
terrible case of asthma. X7t tried

. almost everything, but without :re--
iief." ;e then triedAyer, Cherry
! Pectoral, and three, and r one-ha- lf

t bottles cured her.' J Emma Jane
Entsminger, Langsville. 0ev V- '-

'sGherry Pectoral
curesmanycases

And it cures bronchitis,
nosseness weaii lungs,
whoop croup
wlntieB oughsu night
coughs, ahdtthardf bldsi

'Three sixti i 25c 2.; $1. AU i irri
f Consult : Tour doctor. If h iftyt tsJcs it, ,

then do as he says. If hs tells you not;
to. take it, then don't take-it- .' lit knows
Leare it with him. "We are willing:. ' ;

NotHiiigxan ieyer;" surpass it.

.'V

A- - Perfecti i 3

iX' Curei ;l-un-
g Trouble.!- jfo

Money back If It fail. Trial DoUl free.

W. L. DA VIS
SCIENTIFIC OPTIOAl.

Air eye troubles diagnosed. All cr
rors in refraction corrected. Leseon
in Optics taught ' -

'WINDSOR, N.G

Miss Ido M. Snyder,
Treasurer of the

- Brooklyn East End Art CInb.
'

M If women would pay more attention to ,

their; health we would have more happy
wives, mothers and daughters, and if. they
.would observe results they would find
that the doctors' , prescriptions do not
perform the many cures they are given
credit for. '

.

V In consulting with my druggist he ad-

vised McEIree's Wine of Cardui and Thed-Mrd- 's

Black,Draught, and so I took it and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health,
and it only took three months to cure me."

o Cardui is a regulator of the
menstrual functions and is a most as-
tonishing tonic for women. I' It cures
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg-
ular and painful menstruation, falling
of the womb, whites and flooding, it
is helpful when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-bu-t- h

and: in change of life. It fre-
quently brin jts
that have been barren for years. All
UTUffffiatS tiaVA Ssl ;m .hntfJ as nf Win a

P of Cardui.

jepalr or remodel any kind of bulliir? cnd
nA?A,FnsE of Ell kinds

building materials,hardwre,niant!3, tile
work, paints, glass, gas & electric fixtures, Cic.
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